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Seed priming is one of the important method of seed treatment is the process of controlled hydration of seeds. At
the time to a level that permits the pre-germinative metabolic activity, but that prevents actual emergence of the
radicle is also known as pre germination seed treatment method. Seed priming is useful for increase the speed of
seed germination and uniformity of germination particularly under adverse conditions like temperature, moisture
and salinity. Seeds are soaked in different solutions like various inorganic salts, sugars and polyethylene glycol
(PEG) a chemically inert, high molecular weight compounds, etc. After seed priming increase in hydrolytic enzyme
activity especially α-amylase, strong increase of super oxide dismutase, catalase activities and expression of certain
proteins related to water stress and heat shock. During germination the primed seeds contain higher scavenging of
ROS (Reactive Oxygen Species). This reviews reported the primed spices seeds or rhizomes contain abiotic stress
tolerant capacities, increase the antioxidant enzyme activities like peroxidase, catalase, superoxide dismutase (SOD),
polyphenol oxidase (PPO), lipoxygenase (LOX) and phenyl alanine ammonia lyase (PAL), break the seed dormancy,
increase the germination percentage and early growth. This studies gives an overview about the seed priming in spice
crops with relevant case studies.
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INTRODUCTION

23 day. After priming the seeds are redried to original moisture
content [3].

Seed treatment is a method treat the seedsto improve the
germination and vigour potential and as well as to maintain
the health of the seed. Pre sowing seed treatments includes
the following a) Chemical treatments to improve germination
and vigour potential, b) Insecticidal and fungicidal treatment,
c) Special treatments like Seed hardening, Seed Fortification,
Moist sand conditioning, Seed pelleting, Seed infusion, Osmotic
priming, Fluid drilling, Separation of viable seeds [1]. Seed
priming is one of the method of seed treatment is the process
of controlled hydration of seeds. At the time to a level that
permits the pre-germinative metabolic activity, but that prevents
actual emergence of the radicle is also known as pre germination
seed treatment method [2]. Seed priming is useful for increase
the speed of seed germination and uniformity of germination
particularly under adverse conditions like temperature, moisture
and salinity. Seeds are soaked in different solutions like
various inorganic salts, sugars and polyethylene glycol (PEG) a
chemically inert, high molecular weight compounds, etc. The
temperature suggested during priming is between 10oC – 15oC.
The duration of priming varies with the crop from 1 day to

METHODS OF SEED PRIMING
Heydecker et al. [4] used different terms depends upon
the methods adopted for priming. Different methods are
commonly used for priming like Osmopriming, in which the
seeds are soaked in osmotic solutions like Polyethylene glycol
(PEG) [5], halopriming, in which seed will be soaked in salt
solutions [6], hydropriming, in which the seeds are soaking in
water [7]. Apart from these, solid matric priming is another
technique, which consists of mixing seeds with an organic or
inorganic carrier and water for a period of time [8]. During
priming the water is largely held by the carrier and the seed
water potential is regulated by the matric potential of the seed.
At the time the seeds can imbibe water from the carrier till the
equilibrium is reached. Taylor et al. [9] introduced the word
solid matric priming (SMP), in which a solid matric instead
of an osmotic solution is employed. According to Khan [10]
solids used for matrix priming should have i) a proportionately
high matric to osmotic component capacity ii) negligible water
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soluble capacity iii) low chemically reactive capacity iv) high
water holding capacity v) different particle size, structure
and porosity vi) huge surface area viii) maximum bulk value
and maximum bulk density and viii) ability to adhere to seed
surfaces. These characters of the solid matric system actually
minimize aeration problems. Biopriming involves coating the
seeds with biological agents like bacteria and soaking in warm
water until the seed moisture content increased to 35-40% and
redrying [11]. Drum priming is misting of seed with water and
redrying before they complete germination. Seeds are rotated
inside of the drum with specific amount of water provided as
a fine mist [12].
Mode of action
The followed mode of action is occur during seed germination.
The seed priming responsible for the seed germination
mechanism have been discussed by several workers [13].
i. Seeds complete phase I and II of germination, and only
require a favourable condition for water uptake in order to
begin radical growth [14].Phase I called as hydration phase
and phase II called as lag phase. This situation is therefore
more comparable to that of pre-germinated seeds in that
the hydrated, primed seeds enter immediately into phase
III of imbibitions (growth).
ii. At the time of seed drying the rearrangement of cell
membrane structure is lost and increase in membrane
integrity is present [15,16].
iii. Damage to nucleic acids is repaired and proteins are acquired
during the seed storage [17,18].
iv. Higher respiration and ATP production [19].
v. Increase in hydrolytic enzyme activity especially
α-amylase [20] and strong increase of super oxide dismutase
and catalase activities [21].
vi. Expression of certain proteins related to water stress and
heat shock.
vii. Increased B- tublin accumulation in the radicle tip
during priming.Tublin is the main functional protein
of microtubules, which is necessary for mitotic spindle
formation.
viii.Accumulation of more sugar which could readily support
metabolic activity [22], leading to faster seedling emergence.
ix. Increase in UDP glucose, which plays central role in
production of nucleotide sugars.
x. Increased the DNA content at the time of seed germination
as a result of activation or synthesis of several useful enzymes
of nucleic acid or both.
xi. Increase in total amount of RNA and protein synthesized
is present at the time of seed germination [23].
xii. Higher scavenging of AOS (active oxygen species) during
seed germination.

Physiological events during priming
Protein synthesis
The Protein are synthesized during priming and are increased
depends upon the subsequent seed germination compared
22

with the levels seen in untreated controls that means unprimed
seeds, while the activities of several germination associated
enzymes have been reported to be increased depends upon seed
germination after priming [24,25].
It is observed that conditions of priming closely parallel to
that of germination allowed the solubilization of 11-S globulin
storage protein, is beneficial responsible of seed germination.
It is occur into phase II of seed germination process. Many
workers have reported increased hydrolytic enzyme activity
induced by priming. Berrice and Dearman (1971) [26] in oats
an increase in alpha-amylase activity was noted. Increase in
β-tublin in the radicle tip has been observed during the seed
priming by Bino et al. (1992) [6]. Tublin is the main functional
protein of microtubules which is necessary for mitotic spindle
formation.

Seed repair
The seed priming process can improve the seed germination, at
the time seeds should be repaired. The following events occur
during seed germination like repair damaged nucliec acid, repair
damaged proteins and mitochondria. The seed priming are not
only attributable to repair, since newly harvested musk-melon
seeds are showed great improvement in seed performance
following osmopriming [27].

Recent technology in seed priming
BSN (Bio-Engineered Supplements and Nutrients) is a worldleading RLF technology. It is a seed priming of fertilizer
with a Seed Delivery System (SDS). It causes to rapidly
uptake of fertilizer nutrients directly inside the seed. It also
eliminates the seed variability of critical essential elements
needed in germination and causes early growth, uniform
germination and higher seed vigour index than the control
unprimed seeds. Once imbibe the nutrients it elevates the
vital nutrients to an optimum level and sets the plant for
maximum strength for facing any abiotic stress and yield
potential than unprimed seeds. The BSN primed seeds are
somewhat resistant to abiotic stress condition like salt and
drought condition [28].
UV radiation priming –The seeds are primed with UV radiation.
It causes change of genetic response materials. The UV radiation
primed seeds are more for abiotic stress tolerance in crop
plants [29].

Seed priming in spice crops
Seed priming in spice crops like Cardamom, Ginger, Turmeric,
Seed spices.The primed spices seeds or rhizomes contain
abiotic stress tolerant capacities, increase the antioxidant
enzyme activities like peroxidase, catalase, superoxide
dismutase (SOD), polyphenol oxidase (PPO), lipoxygenase
(LOX) and phenyl alanine ammonia lyase (PAL), break the
seed dormancy, increase the germination percentage and early
growth.
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Ginger

CONCLUSION

Ghosh (2015) [30] reported the seed rhizomes of ginger are
primed with salicylic acid (SA-5 mM). The salicylic acid induce
the defense related enzymes like peroxidase, polyphenol oxidase
(PPO), lipoxygenase (LOX) and phenyl alanine ammonia lyase
(PAL) activities. These enzymes should induce the salicylic acid
acquired resistance (SAR) induction for resistance to pythium
infection in ginger.

The seed priming process useful for increase seed germination,
early growth, biotic and abiotic stress tolerant, antioxidant
capacities, increase yield, break the dormancy. The future thrust
area of this review paper is Seed priming for increase yield and
oil content in spice crops, practiced in advanced technology.

Turmeric

1.

Boominathan and Sivakumar (2012) [31] reported the
seed rhizomes are primed with native PGPR (Plant Growth
Promoting Rhizobacteria) like Azospirillumlipoferum,
Pseudomonas fluorescens is used for increase the germination
percentage, root length, shoot length, dry matter production and
vigor index. Not only for induce germination and also induce
antioxidant enzymes like peroxidase, catalase and superoxide
dismutase activities. These enzymes much helpful for induce
the pathogen defense mechanism.

2.

Seed spices

2019

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

In seed spices are treated with primed solution to increase
the germination percentage, early germination, seed vigor
index and also seed yield. The seed priming is increase the
seed yield and quality. Aymen and Cherif (2013) [32] in
coriander seeds are primed with NaCl and CaCl2 solutions.
These primed solutions increase the uniform germination,
plant height, shoot fresh weight and shoot dry weight. The
halopriming solutions should induce the resistance to salt
stress.Abdoli(2014) [33] reported the fennel seeds are primed
with PEG solutions to increase the plumule length, radicle
length, seedling length, seedling fresh mass and seedling dry
mass production. Mahdavi and Rahimi (2013) [34] reported
under salt stress condition the ajowan seeds are primed with
chitosan solution to improve the germination and growth.
Chitosan is a one of the polysaccharide biopolymer derived
from chitin. It is a chitin product. It is not only stimulates
growth of plant and also increases the crop yields but also
alleviates the harmful effect of abiotic stress on plant growth
during stress condition. The chitosan improve the growth
parameters like germination percentage, germination rate,
seedling vigour index, hypocotyl length, radicle length, dry
hypocotyl weight, dry radicle weight and also resistant to
salt stress. Saxena et al (2015) [35] reported hydro-matrix
seed priming is usefulness in cumin (Cuminu mcyminum L.)
for hastening the seed germination. Bahram (2010) [36]
reported seed priming with iron and boron enhances
germination and yield of dill (Anethumgraveolens). The
priming treatment like Fe (1.5%) + B (1%) to increase the
germination percentage (98%), seed yield (855 kg ha –1),
essential oil concentration (2.74 %) and essential oil yield
(23.43 l ha–1).
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